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- "l The Ai¥l§~f ~ati ve "Sducation. [&1110 0'" -'..J 

In di scussing tre aims of ]\Tative educl:rtion lie must be on our guard against 
sev~ral obvious temptations. Some of triese are:- 0 

(a)losing sigrt of the special needs of the antuoas a group l.TI South 
Africa. The se special needs includE~ the nreatlon of a heelthy and 
intelljgent public opinion in TativE, commun~ties in matte~s of h:a~th 
and sanitation,the improvement of the materlal an~ econo~lc EEEgXXXNHX 
of the Native people, the development of those hab~ ts of l1;)('lu~try and 
persistence in work , either on his oWn account or ln the serVlce of 
others,which modern conditions demand,training in the better use of 
leisure time,and the general development of the character of the people 

(b)the belief that the ordinary school is the best place for the under
taking of the task indicated by needs referred to above. The school 
life of the bulk of Tative children is so short that it seems to me 
hopeless to exnect much to be achieved by the school as such. Without 
suggesting that elementary educatiol1 should be neglected,I submit that 
the of the most urgent needs of the Native is the development of 
schemes for adult education. What i~s being done with agriculture 
through agricultural demonstrators (night with profit be done with all 
those other aspects of Native life which are in desperate need of 
development--health and sanitation,recreation,the improvement of home 
life,child welfare,even reading and writing,better use of money , etc. 
What is needed tisgently is a Training School for Social orkers in 

ative Community who will be able to tackle the problem of An It 
education and thus bring the out-of school opulation more into line 
more into line with the general purposes of the education of the young. 

(c )losing sight of the fact that the }Jative forms part of the South Africa 
population. Native education must t~ake account of the presence of the 
whi te man and other races in this c~DUntry and the problems created b ~r 
this juxtaposition,while they need llot receive direct attention in 
every type of school,must form part of the background of all those who 
have to do with Native education. In this connection while we should 
do all we can to interest the ativE~ child in the culture of hi sown 
people and in the heritage which has come down to him from the past, 
we must not forget that today the white f'1an and all that he stands 
for forms a vital factor in the herj~tage of the Native child of today 
and tomorrow. 

(d)making too much of quantity both as regards schools and pupilS. The 
multiplication of badly equipped,poc~rly run,overcrowded and understaff
ed is to my mind not in the interest of the people . Our slogan ought 
to be "Better Schools" rather than more schools--better school build
ings,rjcher course,better qualified tREEKRXX and better paod teachers, 
smaller classes,better results. 

(c)good schools cost ~oney to run. It is i Ie for us to devise grand educ
ational schemes or to bemoan the defects of the existing system of 
native education if the Government is not prepared to support liberally 
an educational programme more in line with the needs of the Native 
people. 

(f)mistaking the requirements of the 1iCuropean population for the actual 
needs of the Native people. The Eur pean population requires good farm 
hands,reliable servants,natives who respect the white man and recognise 
his superiority,but much as one may be sympathetic vith some of these 

(\ objetives,they represent the needs qf the white man and not those of th 
i \ ]\Tative . 



The Control of Native Education. 

Education is the task of Government. It is of such vital importance in the 
life and thought of a people that it ought not to be Jeft entirely to priv
ate or philanthropic agencies. Missions have played a great part in the 
develo ment of Native education not only by way of annning, schools but also 
because they have endeavoured to keep their educational work free from 
the tendency of neglectin~ ultimate values and the special needs of minority 
groups in the Native population such as tre detribalised and the vrbanised. 
They have always looked ahead and have laid the foundationsof the hi.gher 
education which is now being demanded on every hand by the Bantu. Thus from 
practically every point of view their contribution to lative education has 
been of p,reat value. 

But the control of ative edu<"ation ought to remain in their hands 
so largely as it is today. On every hand one finds that those ative leaders 
who dare say so are dissatisfied with the fact that almost all their educa
tion is in .the hands of, the churches. For the ChristiaI1 ative permanent 
~!ission control of ative education is beginning to smack too much of patron 
age and tre acceptance of unGeserved favours. It is making it difficult for 
t e ative com, unities to feel that the schools are teirs and thus hinder
ing t e development of social resnonsibility in tl1is matter. The denominat
ional factor i~ also a serious han icap in Miscion control. For the non
Christian ative it must be definite isadvantage that in most parts of the 
country }1e c nnot send his cl ild.ren to a Fchoolt at -rill not influence them 
directly or in~irectly in favour of one on other C ristian Church. 'fuile 
i is ~e irable t at those '~o vish it should be able to attend hristian 
se ools,it doe c se~m pit~ tlat it '~ almost imnOfsible for those W 0 
t~E~R do not "'ish this t ere are no schools under the pre~ent system. It is 
tre earnest hope of every Christian tl'at ultimately all the 'ative peonle 
v'ill embrace Crrist,ianity,but it is not inconceivable that a section of the 
population may find Christianity permanently unacceptable,and to my mind 
ttere is no reason -;hy t ere 8 loul be p n liseo for wl>a t may e an onest 
b lief 'n tre supe~iori~r of fom~ at er RVS em of religious life. As Irea ~ 
in icated even vrere mi~fio~ in~lGence is desired,mission control i c being 
di'aestione n more""'n more in T..,.t;v~ circlp~ t.o avo l' refore it is u ge. e~ 
- at gradually the ~ontrol of TAtive educetion rhould Dass into the ands 
of Government. 8ven "rere misf'io co rol is retp.~ned,ere t r insistence 
should be laid upon tre necessity for getting School Committees to be assoc
i te 1f1i th the "1rantee or I( nager in tl1e control of t e cools to :hich t e 
make so large a contribu ion,end that no merely a'" rll ber tal:lps for decis
ions rrived a -~t 0 t referencp to em. 
As bet~een t ~ T~ion ~0VP~ ment an~ e Frovi ci 1 A~~irist a ion I should 
favour provic~ 1 control 0f ~ative p uc tion. ~ducation must t ke account of 
lac 1 f ntors,and er'iE'c'all:r is t :'s f" caE'P 'it! elementary education. 
l' er ore In a af7encies un er the cont,rol of the f'rovinceE' oul to my min 
~~al more pf~~ctiv~ly rit tIe control of tre schools. I a y case t TTnion 
Government,if it tor'''' ")ver tre control,wo"lCl l'lve to set up such loc 1 agen
cies and rr~vincial epdq arter~,qnd W~ mig~t be saddled v"ith a d~s~iI1ction 
without a difference. But in order to bring about uniformity in objectives 
in the general content of education,in the conditions of service of teachers 
etc.,is no far as these are destrable,a Committee consisting of the hea~s 
of the Provincial Denartments of Native education KJUlHX' vri th power to co-opt 
otter educational officers liKely to be of use in such matters might be set 
up. 



The Use of tte Vernacular - - --------------------
The iMportance of language as a means of communication,an instrument of th 
thought and a vehicle of social tradition end U'0refore a means of cultural 
determinism is recognised by all educationists. It is therefore of the utmos 
::'mportance trat U;e vernacular should receivE its proper place in Native 
Schools.And yet not} ing out:{ht to be done to give the Native the irr:pression 
tbat be is~ r'lenied the opportunity of leerning the official languages. 
F t~ i8 calculated to destroy interest in the Native languages amonc 
tre% pn an attempt to Nix~RxagR mjnimisp. the im~ortance of Iporning Engl~sh 
and Afrikaanf' and to disparage their efforts in this direction. There is a 
growing intereet in the study of the N"'tive languages among the Bantu,but any 
Europoan or Governmental attempt to force the pace would defeat its own 
object. The present system under which the vernacular is the medium of inst
ruction in lower clasees and a subject of study in the higher classes seems 
to me higrly cOIDr:Jendable. Interest in the study of the Fative languages 
would be increased tremendously by the production of better and more numer
ous books in the various languages. Some of the languages are very poor as 
far as literature is concerned with the result that in the course of his 
Fchool tre Native pupil is forced to read the same books over ~nd ever again, 
to say nothing of the fect the contents of the books are not alr'ays of as 
good a q-aality as the language in whicr they are written. And would that tre 
day migrt be long delayed when t1>e Native pupil mtg1>t be require-I to analYfe 
and diFeect the literary ~asterpieces of his language in tre saMe way as 
EngliRh ~upils have to do ! The Government ~ould well to spend a sum of money 
regularly on the plJblication of suitable textbobks and other reading material 
in the native languages,sDecial v-riters being commif'sioned to do this under 
tre guidance of tt-e Education Depertmpnts and ~ertaps a body such as the 
Inter-T;niversity Committee on Research in African Studies. 

Teecher§_in Nat-chie_Schools. 

Teachers represent the most important part of the Native educational system. 
For this reason every effort shouln be made to improve their conditions of 
service. The present scaae of saaaries paid to teachers i.n Native schools, 
es~ecially Native teachers,are no inducement for any ambiti-us Yative to dev
o_te his life to this most important work. It is only the fact that other 
openings for lTatives;f are so limited in the Union that !Je have any good 
teachers at all in ative schools. T1>E' teac1>er Rhould he,as he indeed is at 
the moment,the most highly ree1Jected member of the Native community. This 
status of thj teacher is undermined by the unsatisfactory conditions under· 
which re ras to work,with a low Falary,without leave and pension privileges, 
,Hi trout XKR facili ti ee for refv>esher courses and with a Irind of master-and
eervant relationship betwepn himself and the Grantee. The entrance qualifica
tions and the length of the ')er~od of traini~g for teachers have been increa
sed,but the improvements i~ UH' conditions of service and emoluments have 
not made a com~ensurate advance. 


